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PLATIPUS PHYSIOLOGY: 
DESIGN OF A PLANTATION GROWTH AND CONVERSION SIMULATOR 
INCORPORATING SILVICULTURE AND WOOD QUALITY 
Jerome K. Vanclay1 
 
ABSTRACT. A PLAntation TImber Production and Utilization System (PLATIPUS) is currently being 
developed for Queensland's three major plantation species. The growth model will predict not only the 
volume of timber produced, but also the nature, location and size of defects. It will simulate the effect of 
silvicultural options such as site preparation, fertilizing, weed control, pruning, thinning and fire. The 
conversion model will initially comprise submodels for bucking, sawing and grading, but will ultimately 
also predict veneer, chip, bark and waste outturn. Thus PLATIPUS will allow objective appraisal of the 
impact of any silvicultural option on both the volume and value of the processed timber in the market place. 
The paper describes the design criteria, the structure of the system, and discusses the functional 
relationships required. 
INTRODUCTION 
Increasing demands on finite plantation areas are forcing forest managers to adopt intensive silviculture to 
boost plantation yields and wood values. Such management is expensive, and is viable only where returns 
can be demonstrated. Successful management of plantations involves doing simple operations well, and at 
the right time (Kirkland, 1985). Although these operations themselves are simple, the best way to achieve a 
particular objective is seldom intuitive. All operations from site preparation to clearfelling interact, and 
may influence wood characteristics. Evaluation of commercial gains likely to accrue from any silvicultural 
option requires an understanding of how processing and marketing opportunities are affected. 
Many foresters are blast about wood quality considerations, assuming that if trees are big and straight, 
industry will find a way to utilize them, regardless of the size of the juvenile core, or other defects. Industry 
may well utilize the wood, but the price offered may not be profitable for the grower. There is no doubt that 
wood quality affects market values. In Queensland, plantation hoop pine (Araucaria cunninghamii) which 
has a relatively uniform density profile, commands a substantial premium over slash pine (Pinus elliottii 
var. elliottii). Wood properties are strongly influenced by environment and silviculture, and can thus be 
enhanced by activities (e.g. pruning) other than those directed at increasing volume increment (e.g. 
fertilizing). 
The Queensland Department of Forestry has always sought to provide high quality timber from its 
plantations. Until recently, pruning to six metres was prescribed to provide logs suitable for defect-free 
veneers. However, because of changes in the panelling market, much of this resource is now sawn to 
premium structural timber. 'The processing strategy of at least one mill in Australia departs from 
“conventional wisdom” by sawing large clear logs and peeling small knotty logs to achieve more efficient 
processing. We can be confident that changes in technology and market opportunities will continue to 
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frustrate planners in their efforts to occupy a niche in the market. However, appropriate simulation models 
may assist foresters to manage plantations to provide trees of high value with many possible end uses. 
Hence growth models for intensively managed plantations need to do more than just predict average yields 
- they should predict the effect of intensive silviculture on both the quantity and quality of timber produced. 
PLATIPUS (an acronym for PLAntation Timber Production and Utilization System) is a proposed 
computer system which will: 
• simulate the growth of a stand under a wide range of environmental and silvicultural conditions, 
enabling analyses of forest management options; 
• simulate the effects of most silvicultural options (site preparation, spacing, fertilizing, weed control, 
pruning, thinning and fire) on growth and on wood characteristics; 
• simulate the conversion of trees and logs into various products (veneer, sawnwood, chips, pulp, etc.) 
and determine their intrinsic value. 
In short, it will provide an efficient mechanism for collating and summarizing research results and making 
these widely available in a functional form. 
SCOPE OF THE MODEL 
The Queensland Department of Forestry plantations comprise three major species (43 000 ha of Araucaria 
cunninghamii, 36 000 ha of Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis and 67 000 ha of P. elllottil var. elliottii), and 
PLATIPUS should accommodate all of these. 
The philosophy and methodology of growth and yield modelling is well established, but the inclusion of 
silviculture, conversion simulation and quality prediction introduces additional and demanding 
requirements. PLATIPUS cannot model every aspect of wood structure, but must concentrate on the key 
aspects - those which determine the utility of timber in the marketplace. Basic density is the most important 
within species wood property determining quality for nearly all products (Zobel and Talbert, 1984). Thus, 
the growth model should provide sufficient information for the density profile, the positions and sizes of 
knots, and the position of each log within the tree to be reconstructed. 
These details can be summarized in two tables. One gives the height above the ground, diameter over bark 
at the base of the branch (at death for dead branches), orientation, branch angle, and stem radii at branch 
death and occlusion, for each branch. The other defines, for several ages, the diameter at breast height over 
bark, total height, height to lowest green whorl, the average density and relative amount of latewood within 
the current growth ring, and diameters under bark at several specified heights. The tables will not provide 
details of stem straightness, ovality or pith eccentricity, as these can probably be better handled through 
predicted population distributions reflecting environment and silviculture. However, these aspects are 
important, especially in veneer production where compression wood and pith eccentricity greatly affect 
recovery and quality. 
This information will allow the utility and value of processed timber to be determined. Equations are 
available to reliably determine machine stress grades from` density and knot size, and visual grades can be 
predicted from knot size and position. Density within any annulus can be predicted from age from pith and 
distance from the lowest green whorl. 
CONVERSION SIMULATION 
Empirical conversion models (e.g. SILMOD, Whiteside and Sutton, 1983) based on regression equations 
are effective but inflexible, being restricted to a narrow range of options. To provide the intended scope, 
PLATIPUS requires the more versatile approach of simulation modelling, which mimics the actual 
conversion process. It will encompass all aspects of the conversion of logs to timber products, including 
sawing, peeling, slicing, and chipping, but no attempt will be made to model the sawmill itself, to identify 
bottlenecks in the plant, or to study sawmill design and layout. 
As one of the more complex and important aspects of conversion modelling is sawing, initial development 
will focus on sawing simulation and its components of cross-cutting, seasoning, grading, etc. The sawing 
module should: 
• Simulate the performance of a range of equipment, including the primary breakingdown of sawlogs 
and resawing to final products; 
• Simulate the range of sawing strategies capable within the physical constraints of the selected 
equipment; 
• Provide descriptions of sawn products and estimates of processing times so that product values and 
production costs can be determined. 
Much of the necessary research has been published. For instance, Singmin (1980) developed a sawing 
simulator which could accommodate oval stems with bends in two directions, but no internal defects. 
Adkins et al. (1980) studied the predicted occurrence of knots and core defects in simulated sawing, and 
derived grades from these data. PLATIPUS simply has to combine this work, and link it to a growth model. 
Conversion could be simulated through geometry and algebra, or a simple approximation could be 
implemented by representing a log as a three dimensional array of cells (e.g. 1 cm x 1 cm x 10 cm). 
GROWTH MODEL 
The growth model will, at least initially, be kept relatively simple to hasten development and minimize 
input data required to use the model. At this stage, we are attempting to quantify the first order effects, 
without necessarily accounting for all the biological intricacies involved. No attempt will be made to 
develop a complex nutrient cycling model, but in order to provide the required detail concerning branch 
size, PLATIPUS will be more complex than most crown models (e.g. Mitchell, 1975). Because of the effect 
of knots on wood quality and the difficulty in deterministically modelling branches, it is appropriate that 
PLATIPUS be stochastic. 
The model should be amenable to further development. One way to achieve this is to distinguish the basic 
growth potential from the specific effects of treatment, and to employ separate equations for potential 
height and volume increments. The effects of silviculture can be incorporated by employing multipliers to 
these basic equations. Such an approach would be highly modular, and conducive to on-going refinement. 
POTENTIAL GROWTH FUNCTIONS 
The standard height-age curves used for site index may be utilized, and the height growth of individual 
trees can be predicted using a modifier function (e.g. Arney, 1985). A tentative stem volume increment 
function for P. elliottii is: 
VI = 0.00230 I3.378 A0.3817 L0.8790 E 0.02194BA (1) 
where VI is the total stem volume increment (m 3/ann under bark), I is a simple light index, A is the 
horizontal projection of crown area (m2), L is crown length (m) and BA is the stand basal area (m2/ha). The 
light index is a simple measure of competition for light,, determined as the mean of the cosines of the 
angles from the effective centre of the crown (computed as the tree height minus 0.24 times the crown 
length) to tips of the nearest neighbour in each of the four cardinal directions. Thus it represents the relative 
area of sky “seen” by the subject tree. 
An alternative formulation, reflecting the gross photosynthesis minus respiration, was not supported by data 
currently available. However, equation (1) provides reasonable estimates of increment for a wide range of 
conditions. Although volume increment may increase monotonically with tree size, it is spread as an 
increasingly thin veneer over the growing volume of the tree, resulting in realistic diameter increment 
forecasts (Figure 1). 
The potential growth should be adjusted using modifier functions, to account for site and silviculture. Most 
modifiers will predict the relative increment (usually in the range 0.0 to 2.0) as a function of intensity (e.g. 
amount of fertilizer applied) and time since treatment. Different modifiers may be required for height and 
volume increments. 
 Figure 1. Open-grown Diameter Increment Trend implied in Equation (1) 
 
MODIFIER FUNCTIONS 
PLATIPUS should correctly predict the response to the various activities comprising site preparation: 
cultivation, ripping and, especially on poorly drained sites, mounding. These activities enhance the ability 
of a tree to occupy and exploit a greater volume of soil more quickly. Soil bulk density is a simple measure 
which is both influenced by site preparation and correlated with tree growth, and provides a suitable 
mechanism for modellling site preparation. Root elongation can be modelled as a function of soil bulk 
density, and the predicted volume of soil exploited can provide the basis for modifier functions. Provided 
that the soil bulk density profile is known, PLATIPUS could model the root growth along the row, between 
the rows, and in depth. This strategy would also enhance the ability of PLATIPUS to forecast 
windfirmness. 
One option for modelling the fertilizer response includes the modelling of soil and foliar nutrient levels. 
However, measurement of soil nutrient levels is both difficult and imprecise. Although there are also some 
difficulties in measuring foliar nutrient levels, this approach is virtually the only way to ensure a robust 
model. It is expedient to predict the change in foliar nutrients over time resulting from a fertilizer 
application, as a function of fertilizer type, amount and soil type. The predicted change can be added to the 
underlying f oliar nutrient level, and employed to predict the growth multiplier. This would require a 
characteristic foliar nutrient level to be assigned to each soil type. 
For example, the increase in foliar phosphorus after applying phosphate fertilizer to P. elliottii can be 
predicted by (Figure 2): 
AP = 0.0743 FP o.257t t 1.35 e -1.70t (2) 
where FP is the amount of phosphate fertilizer applied (kg /ha P) and t is the number of years since it was 
applied. The relative growth rate of P. caribaea may be predicted as a function of foliar N and P (Bevege, 
1978) (Figure 3): 
R = 1.09 +1.48 N- 0.0617 P- 9.09 P (3) 
where R is the relative stem volume increment, and N and P are the foliar concentrations (%) of 
nitrogen and phosphorus respectively. These equations are based on limited data, and are employed 
because of their availability rather than their utility. Although they provide reasonable predictions for 
fertilizer applied at establishment, they are inappropriate for fertilizing an older stand. Equations (2) 
and (3) fail to account for the situation where phosphorus is initially sufficient, but becomes limiting 
during periods of rapid growth and as the stand biomass increases. A more reliable approach would 




Fertilizers may do more than increase the growth rate; they may also influence wood characteristics. 
Nitrogen in particular, may alter wood density by changing the relative amount of latewood, and may 
influence foliage development and retention. 
Weed control may be modelled by simulating the growth of weeds in three broad groups, grasses, 
shrubs and trees, each with a characteristic height growth and rate of spread. Weed competition can 
then be dealt with in the same way as intra-specific competition. As water may be a factor limiting 
growth, it may be necessary to model water relations, and the uptake of water by weeds. A further 
complication is the allelopathic effect that some weeds may exert. 
The major effects of thinning, pruning and fire are easy to model. Fire kills branches up to the scorch 
height, pruning removes branches up to the pruned height, and thinning removes the nominated trees. 
PARTITIONING VOLUME INCREMENT 
The predicted stem volume increment must be partitioned along the stem. Firstly, the conical section at 
the top of the tree should be elongated to accommodate the predicted height growth. This cone may be 
based at 10 cm diameter (or the base of the green crown, whichever is higher). If insufficient volume 
increment is available, the height increment should be reduced until this cone can be achieved. Any 
remaining volume increment can then be distributed over the bole such that the sectional area 
increment at any point is proportional to the volume of green crown above it. Trials indicate that this 
approach produces a realistic stem form. 
BRANCH MODELLING 
Each branch in the green crown can then be lengthened by an amount determined by the diameter 
increment at the base of the branch, the relative position of the branch in the tree and the number of 
branches in the whorl. However, branch elongation stops when it reaches the “zone of influence” of 
another branch. The new foliage on each branch is determined by the branch elongation, the height to 
the next branch, and the light index. Branch diameter may be a simple function of branch length. Site 
and fertilizer appear to affect branching habit, with the more vigorous stands having fewer defects. 
Branches die a few years after branch growth stops, and a stochastic function simulates the breakage 
and/or decay of these dead branches. The thinning of an adjacent tree may increase branch breakage. 
New whorl initiation occurs at least once each year, when a flush of growth occurs. The number of 
branches and the branch angle in these whorls are determined by genotype, and branch orientation is 
random. Single branches can also be initiated during periods of rapid growth, and tend to become ramicorn 
branches. 
OTHER ASPECTS 
The simulation interval for many plantation growth models is one year - the model makes annual forecasts, 
and is invoked repeatedly for projections of more than one year. This resolution is adequate for mature 
stands, but if PLATIPUS is to provide reasonable predictions of competition from weed growth, a higher 
resolution is required. Thus PLATIPUS may simulate by months until canopy closure, and then by years. 
Many components within PLATIPUS will be stochastic, and the appropriate distributions need to be 
identified - not all will be normally distributed. A further complication is to ensure the appropriate 
correlation between the various stochastic components. Hence the variance-covariance matrix needs to be 
compiled for all stochastic components. 
USER INTERFACE 
The computational requirements of PLATIPUS should be minimized to enable it to be used interactively on 
modest computers. Thus it is appropriate to implement it as a plot-based model. The size of the plot should 
be sufficiently small that processing times are minimal, but large enough to minimize edge effects and any 
periodicity arising from “wrap-arounds” at the plot edge. A plot containing a maximum of 7 x 7 trees is 
currently envisaged. This plot could be represented as 70 x 70 pixels of arbitrary size (depending on initial 
spacing). The exact location of each individual tree will be retained, and trees need not necessarily be 
centered on a pixel. The ownership and height of occupancy of each pixel is recorded and updated. This 
simplifies the determination of branch zones of influence, and of light indices. 
PLATIPUS should be able to use a wide range of data. Inventory (comprising tree diameters, nominal 
positions and top height only), research (diameters, heights and actual positions of all trees) and 
hypothetical data representing stands of any age should be simulated with equal efficacy. As inventory data 
will provide no details of crown size, equations will be required to predict branch diameters and lengths of 
both live and dead branches. 
As PLATIPUS will be a stochastic model, several runs should be used to give an indication of the most 
likely outcome, and its variability. It would be helpful for users if PLATIPUS maintained a log of 
interactions, so that each simulation could be automatically repeated another four times to indicate the 
median and approximate 66% confidence limits. 
DATA SOURCES 
The Queensland Department of Forestry has an adequate data base to commence PLATIPUS. Many 
experiments record annual measurements of tree diameter and height, occasional measurements of lowest 
live branch and lowest green whorl, and records of tree position and thinning, pruning and other treatments. 
Some experiments include branch lengths and diameters. These will provide much useful data. Additional 
information can be gleaned by dissecting trees. The tree, when carefully sawn, reveals much of its history 
in the form of growth rings, knots and other characteristics (e.g. Somerville, 1985). 
BENEFITS 
PLATIPUS offers advantages in two areas. In the short term, it will lead to better coordination of research 
effort. In the longer term, it will lead to better plantation management.  
PLATIPUS will provide the mechanism and facilities to conduct detailed examinations of the silvicultural 
options available to any forest stand. It will allow the investigation of the effects of various silvicultural 
practices on the end product rather than simply on the harvested stem. It facilitates the “fine tuning” of the 
type, intensity and timing of silvicultural operations such as tending, thinning and pruning. Thus it will 
enable forest managers to examine their options with greater finesse and have more confidence in their 
decisions. It will lead to the better co-ordination of forest research, by identifying deficiencies in current 
knowledge and providing a focus for future research and development work. One of the major benefits of 
PLATIPUS is that it challenges researchers to express their ideas on tree growth and silviculture in concise 
and explicit expressions amenable to rigorous testing. 
Several other benefits accrue as a result of the conversion simulator. Computer simulated sawing enables 
the same log to be “sawn” repeatedly using different sawing patterns with strict controls over other factors 
not possible in sawmill studies. A standard tree can repeatedly be optimally processed, varying the stump 
height or the small end diameter to realistically appraise the economic utilization limits. It will enable 
detailed studies of how the quality and value of sawn output (or veneer) is affected by the nature and 
position of defects within the log, and by log size and form. It will also provide better direction to tree 
breeding research, by identifying what really constitutes a more useful tree rather than a “better looking 
tree”. 
PROGNOSIS 
Originally, it was intended that PLATIPUS should be equally useful for investigation on a per hectare 
basis, as for forest management planning for the entire estate. This is clearly impractical if detailed 
investigative facilities are to be provided, but PLATIPUS may enable the formulation of a compatible, but 
more generalized model suited to estate planning. 
Initially, PLATIPUS will primarily provide a research tool, providing a focus for research effort and 
undergoing iterative refinement. The first version may merely approximate the first order effects of 
silviculture, but it should provide an avenue for understanding, disseminating and co-ordinating research. 
One of the questions that PLATIPUS poses relates to the efficacy of site index as a measure of site. Site 
index is certainly a reasonable summary of past performance once the subject stand has attained the index 
age, but is it really useful in predicting future growth, especially where management may encompass 
extremes of silviculture? 
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